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j BLOOD
We. live by our blood, and

o it We thrive or starve, as
our blood is rich or poor.

There is Nothing else to live
on or by.

When strength is full and
spirits high, we are being re-

freshed, bone muscle and brain,
in body and mind, with con-

tinual flow of rich blood.
This is health.
When weak, in low spirits,

no cheer, no spring, when rest
'fc not rest and sleep is not
leep, we are starved ; our blood

is poor; there is little nutri-
ment in it.

Back of the blood, is food,
to keep the blood rich. When
it fails, take Scott's emulsion
of cod-live- r oil. It sets the
whole body going again man
woman and child.
- We'll nd yon a little to try, U you IJte.
SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Teirl street, Xew Yorki

DO JJOT BE DECEIVED !

Drink no substitute for

KOMEL
the pure juice of the grape fruit.

j il'-JJfii-

CAHIIONATKD ONLY nY THK

CONSOLIDATED
SOOH WATER WORKS CO,,

(Limited) '" 'T
Sole Agta. for the Territory of Hawaii.

'IS
601 Fort St., Honolulu, T. H.

Tel. 71 Main. Island orders solicited
MERCHANT TAILOR,

12S( Fort St. Juat above the Orpheum.

Beautiful
Gifts !

Just look Into our corner win-
dow and see the ptetty things.

Rich Cut Glass, Sterling Sil-

ver, Ornaments, etc. We carry
a large assortment, and our
goods are up to date.

Gurn;y Refrigerators

In the other window you will
see a display of Gurney Hcfrlg-erator- s,

the greatest Ice saver
made. A Refrigerator (not an g

S
Ice box) for $10 seems er rea-
sonable,

2
does It not.

One dollar and a half a month
for Ice Is nil It will cost jou to
run this little beauty.

Jiwel Stoves
Wc cannot close w Ithout men-

tioning our Jewel Stoves. You
can purchase one for $10.50,
which consumes ery little fuel
and bakes perfectly. Remember
that we carry extra parts for
all our Stoves, and can do all
the work connected with the
same.

I I

We sell Refrigerators mid
Stoves on the Installment plan,
and will allow ou a fair price
for jour old stove or refrigera-
tor, regardless of the make.

W.W.Dimond&Co.
LIMITED.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

CROCKERY, GLASS and
HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS

King St , Honolulu,

Particular attention given to Imall and telephone orders

A WORD TO TRAVELERS.
The excitement Incident to traveling

and change of food and water often
brings on diarrhoea, and for this rea-
son no one should leave home without
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic. Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale
by all druggists and dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co , Ltd , agents for Hawaii
Territory.

Herr Most was sent to the peniten-
tiary for a year, for publishing an an-
archistic article.

NEW BATTLESHIP WISCONSIN

WITH REAR ADMIRAL CASEY
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THE BATTLESHIP

ANCHOR In the outtr harbor the
AT lies the gieit battleship Wlsion-ln- ,

the new pilde of the nay,
since by hr gn.it showing the ship be
has displayed u speed tapielty which
is equalled bi nothing afloat of her
class or tonnage. is

Unlit in the same yard which turned
out the Oiegon, with the s.ime careful-
ness

for
whlth made that ship the first In

he r elns, as was the Olympin, the pililp
of the rrulsetH, the Wisconsin was glv-e- n

all the necessary lints for n cham-
pion.

on
And It was not only upon tilal

trip but In iter tunning that her capac-i- t
was displayed. Duiing the test the tin

ship made 17.2 knots average and the
maximum spied w.is IS 54 knots This
was 12 knot butter than the slstushlp as
of the Wisconsin, the Al.ibima, had
bien able to do, and again the Union
Iron Woks had sent out a champion of
her class

Tim Wisconsin c.irrli s the Hag of Ad-mlt-

Slius Casey, In eonimand of the
Pacific Station, who Is on his .y to
the South SeaB, and the stop here is
made for the purpose of taking on coal
to replace that which was used in the
run from Pugt t Sound, something like
COO tons This will consume at least
thteu days and It ma) be that the great
battleship will stay until the arrival of
hei Utile compinlon, the transput t
Solace, which hailed fiom San Fran-
cisco

on
Saturday list, ntul which is ex-

pected to re ich here the mil of this
week. There would be twevnasons for If
this decision it It Is reachul, in that
one of the most notable passengeis in
the Solace Is Admiral Robley Evans,
"righting liob," and It may be the de-s-

of Admlial' Casey to hive him as
11 gut st in the flagship Yet another
admiral will be In the Solace, Admiral
Hcmy Glass, whose promotion followed
the letlri ment of Admiral Schley, which
took place on the 0th of this month

Yet it new test wns'glven to the Wis-
consin (luting the nine days of the pas-
sage ft 0111 the Sound to this port Leav-
ing

up
the Sound on Monday I 1st l'lattery

unu tin... ilfi.Q li.atilnil ,x li. n tint tvlmlu.... .... VV. ....J v ....... ., ..V .. .... ........
which lad bien multicast, and fresh
onl, shifted to south lomlng as much
fiom the southeast as fiom the south-- S

west, mid iletlo)ilng into a gale. Seas
were piled up and the big vessel for-

ward was under water some of the time.
It was the tit st time the battleship hnd
found nn weather and her otllcus
wete bullj engagtd In following her
lomluot Evety thing was snug and
taut and the vessel under thrte-qunr-te- is

speed, wint nluad at the rate of
eleven knots, making no fuss, but prov-
ing 11 rrvtlatlon to those on board. The
speed mnde was within two knots of
the tate at which she unit through the
water whin there was n smooth sea,

though Is
legal

ns
on perfec- -

Hvans.
da.vs

member

been

way, except wtun tne tiean vvtnu
chalking up of miles

enough kiep an
The notion of Wisconsin under

stress weathei left p. most reassuring
Imptesslon on the minds of all her of-

fice! s, and vessil's spetd Is thought
to be the vety highest list vessels
of this In world Otlleers

Wisconsin say their make
hei contract of 10 knots undei
natural while with the forced
draft Is the speed

on trial be icllpsed,
While the engines of the ship call for

10,000 hotsepowet this is believed
to be nt liast ten per

below what has been on
ts. Thus far the present

the Wisconsin Is the furthest she has
made from home, for since going Into
commission in Pebruarj ear,

has been on no occasion more
than a trip to Jlagdalen Ray. the

coist, to Bremerhaven, In
I'uget Sound.

Wisconsin was brought Into
haibor, the conditions under

which she Is here are mich that It Is
deemed best to make the The

fact that there would be
the width the ship on either side of
her If should try the channel,
that be about four

under her when she went out.
operated to bring about this of

WISCONSIN.

ullliers Thi re Is a chanfe how-

ever that once the mission which Is
taking Admit al Casey Is ended, and the
battleship Is b itk here, an tffott will

made to btlng the vessel Into the
hatbor, so that tin re may be given a
ihance for all to sie And the sight

will worth while, for the grj-a- t ma-

chine Is n wonder to any who sips one
the first time. Yesterday, nfter the

iissel was at anchor, the guns were
d and the surfaces polished, anil

iviry bit of woodwork and lionvvurk
the vcssil Away up to the

lighting tops the rapid fire guns wete
given 11 coat of polishing powder and

Ir glim faces washed with shining
fluid. Every square-foo-t of surface
above tht line was made as

possible and the wotk of the men
wns tally notlctable In the brighter

of ship and trimmings. The
jounger otlleers were off on nliure leave
soon afti r luncheon and the entire ap-
pearance was one of a holiday, though
toilnj It will be a matter of taking on
board and hundreds of tons of
coal.

The coal will be sent out In the navy
lighters containing about 120 each,
and the plan Is to take COO tons to re-
place that consumed on the run down
from Pugct Sound. Jt Is expected that
the coal will be alongside early tomor-tov-v

morning and the men will get It
bo ird by night. If there Is no more

sea th in tin re was tunning yestetday.
The ship could take 100 tons an hour

alongside a wharf, but the delay at
sen will make the difference. If the
coiling is done within time the
ship may not be able to get stores
iibo ird and away until Satutday. This
wait may be had at any rate so that
any mall which Is aboard the Solnce,
which ltft IHe dajs after the bittle-shl- p,

tuny be In the hnnds of the men
before thej entei on the longet leg of
their ruise.

Admiral Silas Casey, who Is In com-
mand of the Pacific Station, has his Hug

on the Wisconsin. This Is the et
Hist ntilse of the Admiral In these
waters He has seen service in the
I'aiille, in command of the I'ottsmouth
on the shores of California, and In
ihirge of the Twelfth Lighthouse dls-ttle- t,

nl"o In Chinese and Japanese wa-tei- s,

but for the first time jestetdny
he saw Honolulu, while the Samoan
country Is still to be dlseoveted for
him. Speaking of his present tilp,
whlth may take up a month or six
weeks, Admiral Cisey said esterdiy:

"Hv it) thing Is in good shape In my
division, and this tilp is full of pleasure
to me, as I have never before cruised
In these waters. I am going down to
Investigate the charges made against
Commander Tllley nt Tutulla. The
charges are such thit If I am convinced

Pram Neo. was .1pvhi..i1 to ills
piesent tank upon the retirement of
Admiral Schley, p.ipt Merrj, In com-
mand of this station; Capt. Ilelter, who
Is commanding olllcer of the Wisconsin,
Capt Cooper, formerly In command of
the llagshlp of the st itlon, Capt.
Thomas, who went through hete In the
Oregon, Capt. Harrington and
Meers, the latter on board heit, who
will be the Judge-advota-

"These otlleers, with Commander
Sebree. will be In the Solace, which I
shall keep In Pago Pago until the
of the Investigation, when she will be
despatched on to the Philippines by
way of Guam. The members of the
court will then teturn to the United
States b a merchant ship. Capt. Tll-
ley will be down In the leaving
San Francisco October 21th, the Sono-
ma, which has Tutulla as a port of call.
This will mean that he will arrive after
we get there.

"There Is much talk of Hawaii In the
na,al circles, and the opinion Is univer-
sal that there should be no delay In
the opening of Pearl Harbor and Its
Improvement. I shall see the harbor If
possible before I go on or If not will
make a stop on my return. I do not
deem it wise to make an attempt to
go Into the harbor now, as I a
mission and do not vvRnt to take any
chance of an lnjur to the ship. When
I come back the will be made

and there was a gnat swell no- - f their truth, or thit there sufficient
conipanjing the high wind, the .ship was n them to Justlfv n Investigation,

stendv as possible and evcty man 1 uM at once order a court-ma- i tlal.
boaid was surprised by the Tor this purpose there are coming down

tlon of her motion and handling. There n the Solace, which was to sail from
was a lew and Itregular barometer nllSan Francisco last Saturdiy, the 19th.
the time and Capt. Geoige C. Relter H corps of otlleers for service on the
was constantly on witch for worse bond. The president of the board will
weather eun than was encountered, w Admiral Robley who left
but two out of pott the wind Ml j Washington the same day we left Seat-au- d

from that time then? was Honolulu tie Another will be Admiral
weather. Hut for the storm the ship Hcnry Glass, the former captain of the
would have In jesterdavpott charliston and more com-
menting, as the speed wns excellent all , mandant of the training station at San
I no .
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to get up to the dock so that the ship
may have all the advantage of close
coaling and the people may see what I
believe Is one of the very best battle-
ships. Despite the bad weather we had
x smooth trip, though of course on ac-

count of the poor ventilation with
everything closed up there was too
much heat below.

The Wisconsin classes as a seagoing
coast-lin- e battleship. She Is S68 feet In
length, 72 feet 2A Inches beam and 23

feet G Inches mean draft The displace-
ment Is 11,525 tons and the net tonnage
5,144 C4. The ship Is equipped with twin
screws and triple expansion engines,
built to show an Indicated, horsepower
of 10,000. Upon this showing the Fpeed
was to be 16 knots, but this was beaten
by from 10 to 124 per cent upon sea
trials other than the official.

There are two barbette tur-
rets and two military masts. The main
battery consists of four guns
In turrets and 14 rapid lire guns
mounted In broadside batteries. In the
econdary battery are sixteen

rapid fires, four rapid fire
gjin, four Colts and two field
pieces. There nre four long Whitehead
torpedo tubes In addition.

Of the armor the sides Is sixteen and
onc-hi- lf Inches and the bottom nine and
one-ha- lf Inches, the water line being
thirteen and three-fourth- s Inches, there
btlng about 12,500 cubic ftet of corn pith
obturating mitter. The ktel of the es- -
tl was lild February 9th, 1S97, and the

vessel completed last jear.
rhe vessel's complement Includes for

ty olllcers and 450 men.
SANDALWOOD AND IT3 USES

Getting It Once a Dangerous Calling.
Sources of Supply.

The Department of Agriculture at
Washington has rtcently prepared a
bulletin dtstrlbitig the native trtes unit
plants of Hawaii Special attention Is
paid to sandalwood, an article which
Is tompiratlvely little seen nowadays,
except In collections of curios or In
some cobwtbbtd garret where ure stor-
ed treasures and relics of the days of
our gtnndfnthciH and grandmother,
and where ou muj find 11 sandalwood
box ilr fan or some such thing.

Smdalwood, according to the
dates as far back as the fifth

ctntury btfore Christ, at least, and
appeals to hnve been nlw.ajs one of
the most pieclous of woods To gut It
men have suffered hardships and risk-i- d

death at the hands of nath"s until
the staich for sandalwood w is consid-
ered its dangerous a calling as whal-
ing On Its account John Williams, a
celebrated tnlsslonaty, and a compan-
ion lost their lives in 1839. They had
gone to Dillon's Hay on the Island of
Serromango, one of the New Hebrides,
to ill nit a colony, and were thete tak-
en by natives, who were angry nt the
devastation of the Insulnr fotests by
the whites and were killed.

Th authorities pay that the wood !s
a native of India, and that It was not
discovered generally elsewhere until
the middle of the eighteenth centurv.
Then different varieties wete found In
the Hawaiian Islands, New Caledonia,
Tahiti, Australia, and more recently,
It Is snld, even In Zanzibar and Venez-
uela. The trade In the wood became
so k en that In most of the places
where it gn w the forests were prac-tlca- ll

snipped. In New Caledonia
the wood Is now cultivated to some
extent, and In other places steps have
been taken to raise the trees and pro-
tect them from the vv holes lie depreda-
tions of unscrupulous tradtrs.

The Hawaiian Islands at one time
had many forests containing the pre-

vious wood, but the demand for It In
Canton, China, for the making of In-

cense and fnnc boxes and slmilnr ar-
ticles, of which inlaid wotk was a fea-
ture, practically snipped the forests
At the beginning of the last century
King Katneltamehii, of Hawaii, con-ceiv- id

tlte plan of getting some profit
out of the wood, and exacted a levenuo
fiom nil that was cut and taken away.
It Is said tint he lictlved an annual
ineoiiii amounting to about $400,00 as
a tesult of this measure.

In India and China, and wherever
lludillihm prevails, sandalwood Is still
extuislvelv ustd. One of the main uses
to which It Is put Is that of Incense
at funerals and iellglous ceremonies.
Hven the poorest people spend

large Hums evety jear In
bujlng It. To a limited extent the wood
Is used In the prepanitlon of medicine
for diseases of the mucous membrane,
for perfume nnd for pigments.

The seedlings cannot be transplanted
with guln, according to most of the
authorities on woods, and that feature
or the sandalwood tree makes It a
difficult one to raise. The trees must
be about twenty ears old before they
are leady for cutting down. After
they nre cut they ar( left on the
ground for several months, while the
white ants and other Industrious in-

sects eat out the greater part of tho
sap wood, leaving the valuable part
of the wood untouched. After the
wood Is cut up It has to be stored
In a warehouse for several weeks to
dry thoroughly. The price of the wood
Is high. Even ns far back ns 1S25 It
brought from 6 to 10 cents a pound.
New York Sun.
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JUST ESCAPED THE BHIQAHDS.

NEW HAVEN, Conn, Oct. 13 --The
Rev. Arthur J. Smith, pastor of the
Grace M. E. Church In this city, has Just
icturned from Europe and tills of his

liscape from brigands Just outside of
.Smjrna while he and the lliv. David J.
lO'llearn of the Catholic Cathidra! In
I Milwaukee were iltlng the tomb of
Poljuirp. This tomb Is on Mount Par-go- s,

four miles outside of Smjrim. and
the two clergjmen detldid to vMt It.

iTlicy engaged one of the local guides.
When they reached the entrance to the

'tomb Mr Smith txpt rlinced a desire to
explore it. Iho gii'dii bicame alnrmed
unil protested ,nat the tomb was inflat-
ed with robbers. While this discission
whs going on time men disappeared In- -

j to the tomb enclosure1. Scarcely had Mr.
' Kmlth I'nn.. full fun, Inln .1... nmt. .. V...n""'" '' ..-- .vv. .u .: ..'ii... niivilhe heard one running toward him.
He was soon after fine to face with what
he afterwards said was the wickedest
looking man he ver saw. The stranger
was armed with u pistol, sword and dag-
ger The brigand made a dash for the
two clergymen, who rushed back to the
entrance. The guldo disappeared entire-
ly. Father O'l learn drew a knife from
his pocket prepared to meet the robbet.

Just as this moment the robber's two
companions, heavily armed, rushed up
out of the tomb, and the three attempted
to catch the ministers. The latter toon
to their hM-I- s and were chased a long
distance toward the town before the rob-
bers stopped their pursuit. That night
In Smjrna the two Americans were told
at their hotel that the region of Toly-carp- 's

tomb Is Infested with brigands,
who murder and rob foreigners or holl
their for ransom.

ALIENS AS

SURETIES

Bonds Signed by
Business Men

Void.

f Article 1557. The principals In
all bonds must be residents of the
United States, and the sureties
both residents and citizens of the
United States.

.f.f.f.f.f-f-f.f-f.fs-

This bulletin, which appears upon the
board at the Custom House, has at
tracted more attention than any similar
notice exposed there, for already there
are several persons who have business
at the Custom House who have learned
the true significance of the section of
the customs regulations which Is there
quoted. The full purport of the nolle
seems to be not only that In the futuie
there will be close scrutiny of all bonds,
to find the stntus of both principals nnd
sureties, but that those who are on
record will be brought to book.

Collectot Stncknble declares that
there Is nothing that he can say of the
matter nt this time, but It Is learned
that th6 cause fit the appearance of
this bulletin was the recent publication
of th" fact that a certain business man
was excused from jury duty In the
United States District Omit, on the
ground that he was a subject of King
Edward VII. The fact came to the
notice of nn official of the customs ser- -
vlce who upon Investigation found that
there was on file a bond, on which ap-
pealed the name of the man who had
made this declaration. Acting upon
this Information the official went
through other bonds, nnd It Is said
tounu tnere were otners who had given
their names as sureties upon bands with
the same conditions, and who are not
citizens of the United States

The matter was at once called to the'
attention of the federal judicial au-
thorities, and It was the opinion there
that there was only one course open,
which was Investigation by a grand
Jury. There may be In this way de-

termined the liability of the signers of
bonds, who are aliens though they may

i have been residents of this country for
'mnnv ears. A question may ailse in
that there does not appear to be any
section of the revised statutes which

t
bears upon the specific case at point,
though there undoubtedly Is sunk-len- t

Igenetal law, which would permit the
prosecution of any person hoe name
appears upon the bond conn at y to the
regulations of the department.

The fact that the names of business
men appear thus on bonds probably
grows out of the fact that under former
regimes there was no such strict tom-- I
pll.ance with the rules enforced and

.further that there was no similar re-

striction upon the per-on- s who weie
I permitted to justify as smetles upon
tne noniis or importers There wns not
much bonding done In the old d ij and
the law was not so close!) follow til.

It is said that the Fider.al grand Juty
will look Into this mattir nnd will sift
tne nies 01 nonus to ascertain all those
who have been inii)!ng on their Intsl-nts- s

with the United States govrn-mett- t
without taking the necessary pre-

cautions as to their standing In the
e)cs of the law. It Is regatded as prob-ubl- e

that there will be found some w.i)
In which the regulation may be made to
permit the bonds now on tile, to ke re-
placed by others which have legal force..

CLERK HANDY IS

DEPUTY MARSHAL

Marshal Hendry yesterday appointed
ns his chief office deput), Fred C.
Handy, formerly deputy United States
clerk, he tendering his resignation to
that position. His successor has not
been appointed. There were a dozen
applicants for the position of Deput)
Marshal.

Mr. Handy has been deputy clerk for
eight months, coming here from Men-
docino County, California, where he
served as under-sheri- ff nnd clerk of
court. He was for a time a newspiper
publisher, nnd for eight or nine ears
secretary of n State Insane Asylum of
California.

The appointment has been approved
by Judge Estee, nnd the papers were
forwarded to Washington jesterday.

A TYPICAL SOUTH AFRICAN
STORE.

O. R. Larsen, of Bay Villa, Sundays
river, Cape Colony, conducts a store
typical nf S. Africa, at which can be
purchased an) thing from the prov erblnl

I "needle to an anchon." This store Is
situated In a valley nine miles from
the nenrest railway station, and about
twenty-fiv- e miles from the nearest
town. Mr. Larson sa): "I nm favor-
ed with the custom of farmers within
a rndlus of thirty miles, to many of
whom I have supplied Chamberlain!
remedies. All testify to their xnlue In
a household where a doctor's advice Is
almost out of the question. Within
one mile of my store the population is
perhaps sixty. Of these, within the
past twelve months, no less than four,
teen hae been absolutely cured by
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. This
must surely be a record." For sale by
nil druggists and dealers Benson.
Smith & Co, Ltd., agents for Hawaii
Territory.

The New York Brussels correspond-
ent of the Times, summarizing reports
received from the Congo region in Af-
rica says rebellion In the neighbor-
hood of Lake Kassall has been check-
ed by Major Malefey. The rebels, who
were few In number, were all dispers-
ed.

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

The taxpayers are hereby notified
that the Income Tax for 1901 Is now due
and payable to the Deputy Assessors
of the several districts.

Section 10 Act 20 Session Laws 1901:
The Taxes on Income Imposed shall be
due nnd payable on or before the fif-
teenth day of No ember of each year:
and any sum or turns annually due and
unpaid after the said fifteenth day of
November Bhall hac added ta;reio ten
per cent on the amount which shall be
and become a pnrt of such Tax. In-
terest at the rate of nine per cent per
annum shall be added to the amount of
such Tax and penalty from the time
same shall become due.

All Income Tax not paid by Novem-
ber 15th will be delinquent.

The Delinquent List will be Publish-
ed after December 1st. 190!.

JAMUS W. PRATT,
Assessor First Division Island of Oahu

October 8th, 1901. D98J

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THK
FIFTH CIRCUIT. AT CHAM- -

BCRS. IN PROBATE.

In the matter of the Estate f efcrls-tla- n

Posse, of Kclcnhn, KtiMrf, de-
ceased.

On reading and filing the petltlaa andaccounts or William Pfotenhauer, ad-
ministrator of the estate of ChrJuthin
Hosse, late of Keltaha, Knunl. waareln
he asl s that the same may be examinednnu approved, nnd that a. llnal ordetmay be made of disttibutlon of

remaining In his hnnds to thepersons thereto entitled, and discharg-
ing him and his nineties fiom nil fur-
ther responsibility us such administra-
tor

It Is ordered, that Thursday, the Jhad.i) of November, A. D. 1981, t 1

o'clock a m before the judge of saidtouit at the couitrootn of the saidcourt at Llhue, Island of Kauai,
be and the same hereby Is appointed
as the tlm3 and plate for hearing said
I ctition and accounts, and that jHpersons interested may then and therenppenr and show cause. If any theyhave, why the same should not begranted, and may present evidence a
to who are entitled to the said prop-
erty.

Dated at Llhue, Kauai, this 10th day
of October, 1901.

By the Court.
H. D. WISHARD, Clerk.

'3Ji.-O-ct. IS, 25; Nov. 1.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THW
FIFTH CIRCUIT. AT CHAM-
BERS IN PROBATE

In the matter of the Estate of J.
of Wulmea, Kauai, de-

ceased.
On reading and filing the petltlun

nnd accounts of Francis Gay and T.
Brandt, administrators of the estate oC
J. Kamalcnul, late of Walmea, Kauai,
wherein they ask that the same may
be examined and approved, und that a
final order mny be made of distribution
of the propel ty remaining In theh-hand- s

to the persons thereto entitled,
nnd discharging them and their sure-
ties from nil furthi r responsibility as
such administrators

It Is ordered, that Thursday, the IMsf
day of November, A. D 1901, nt 19
o'clock a. m , before the Judge of saidcourt at the courtroom of said court at
Llhue, Island of Kauai, be and the
same hereby is appointed as the time
and place for hearing said petition
and accounts, nnd that nil persons In-
terested may then and there appear
and show cnuse, If any they have, why
the same should not be granted, andmav present e vidtnee as to who are
entllltd to the s ild piopeity.

Dated at Llhue, this 10th day of Oc-
tober, 1901.

By the Court.
II. D WISHARD, Clirk.

2325 Oct. 18, 25; Nov. 1.

Moloan ilui Land Meet in r.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

a special meeting of the Hut Land of
Molona will be held on
Saturday, Nov. 2, at 11a. in.

AT ANAHOLA CHURCH
To consider the leasing of the Kill
Land of Molona, levying of tnxes, aidother very Important matters for the
benefit of the hul.

All members nnd shareholders of the
Hul Land or their proxies are cordially
Invited to attend.

Dated Llhue, Kauai, October 9. 1901.
C. 11. MAKBE,

Manager Moloaa Hul Lund.
JAS. II. H. KAIWI,

Secretary Moloaa Hul Land
5987

Olaa Assessments.

THE 16TH AND 17TH AS3ESS-ment- s,

of 50c each, are now bearing
Interest at the rate of 1 per cent per
month.

THE 1STH ASSESSMENT of 2H7c of
50c per share, has been called, to be
due and payable October 21.

THE 19TH ASSESSMENT of U of
50c per share, has been called, to ba
due and payable November 20lh.

Interest will be charged on assess-
ments unpaid ten (10) days after the
same are due at the rate of 1 per cent
per month from the date on which such
assessments are due.

The above assessments will be pay-
able at the office of the B. P. Dillingham
Company, Limited, Stangenwald Build-
ing. ELMER E. PAXTON,

Treasurer Olaa Sugar Compasy, Ltd.
Honolulu, T. H., July 20, 1901. SS61

NOTICE

ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY
forbidden to go on any lands In the
possession of E. C. Greenwell withoutpermission, or they will be prosecuted.

Kealnkakua, Hawaii. September 23
1301.

S3'9 E C. GREENWELL

GEORGETOWN, Ky.. Oct. 15 Un-
der the operation of Judge Cant rill'sorder thnt all persons be searched for
concealed weapons before being per-
mitted to enter the room where thetrial of Caleb Powers Is being held,
the Judge and all lawyers on both sidessubmitted to a search this morning ntthe hands of deputy sheriffs. The trialIs now under way In earnest. D. M.
TSoodson, of Frankfort, was the com-
monwealth's first witness
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